
ALLEN IS ON THE PASS LIST

JaUrotd Berm Contradicts Eutement
Mass. by Himself and Brju.

RECIPIENT INSISTS HE SENT IT BACK

Ilnrllnaton and tnlon Pnclflo Say

flirlr Hooka Are Op?n to linprp--

lion, but Mnklnv Oat of
I Too Much Work.

(From a Stsff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, May :9. Pp:!al.)-NotWltli-tanr- llne;

W. J. Hryan made the statcrm-n- t

during tha last campaign. In a speech deliv-

ered at the IJnroln Auditorium, that hli
brother-in-la- T. S. Allen, was not a rail-

road attorney, the name of T. 8. Allen

leads all the rent in the report of pass-holriln- ir

attorneys and surgeon, filed with
the State Hallway commission today by

the Missouri Pacific railroad. A. R. Talbot,
partner of Mr. AJlen In the law business. Is

also afnons the pass holders, but he and
the democratic chairman are In different

According to report Allen m ,)e nt ,,pfor
his as compensation work

done for tho road, while Mr. Talbot takes
his pahs as "part"' compensation. --John F.
Btout of Omaha is tho only other lawyer
In the state who Is in the Talbot class, so

far as the Missouri radllc is concerned.
Mr. Bryan made his statement, which Is

so conflicting; the record, at a time
numerous papers in the state were pub-

lishing thatAIlen was a railroad attorney.
Mr. Bryan Indignantly denied reports,
said that Allen was merely a partner of
a railroad attorney, the same as he (Bryarp
had been when he and Mr. Talbot were
In the law business together.

The Rock Island also filed Its report of
local attorneys and surgeons, the I'nlon
Pacific and Burlington enclosed forms of

the contract which are made with these
employes ,anrl said it would require much
more work and expense than the Informa-
tion was. worth to the commission to send

a copy of each contract. Both roads agreed
to open their books' to the Inspection of
any representative sent to the headquar-

ters by the commlHsion and to show, such
representative every contract they had In

force.
Attorney to Be Consnlted.

The commission will at once consult with
the attorney general and see what can be

done to compel these roads to comply 'with
Ha orders. At this tlmo the commission Is

not In favor of sending a representative
fo the Information, because that would bo

a technical violation of its orders to the
railroads.

Besides the lawyers mentioned, the fol-

lowing were reported by the Missouri
holding transportation: ICdgar Fer-nea- u

of Auburn, Kdwln Jeary of Elm-woo- d.

W. P. McCreary of Hastings, H. H.
Mauk of Nelson, C. 8. Polk of Plattsmouth.
Isham Reavls of Falls City, Frank Reavls
of Falls City, G. W. Sluhhs of Superior,
A. N. Sullivan of Plattsmouth, C. W. Sey-

mour of Nebraska City, F. H. Stubbs of
Superior, John 8. Stull of Auburn, H. D.

Travis of Plattsmouth, E. F. Warren of
Nebraska City.

Following are being
who receive transportation the Mis-

souri Pacific as part paynw-n-t for services:
W. H. Ramsey of Omaha. J. W. Mitchell
of Superior, C. t! Burchard of Falls City,
I. H. Dlllon of Auburn, M. T. Everett
Lincoln, Joseph' 8. Gosti of Omaha, C. if.

Gr itaka of Talrnage, A. O.- Hamilton of
Bprl'igflcld, James B. Hungate of Weeping
Water,-T.- . P. Llvlagnton of Plattsmoath,
W. jH., tyni 'of ..Hastings, IV S.. Mercer of
Omaha, 4., M. Neeley of Elmwood, W. .H.
Pallett of Crete, "W. H. SlaMugh of South
Omaha, E. M. Whltteh of Nebraska City,
S. S. Wilson of Nebraska City.

The Rock Island reports that It had Is-

sued transportation to the following local
attorneys: W U. Barnes of Fan-bur-

Frank 8. Barton of Pawnee City, L. W.
Billingsley and R. Greeno of Lincoln, A.

Ilaslett of Beatrice, John Heasly of Fair-bur-

Fulton Jack of Beatrice, W. D.
of Omaha. C. L. Richards of Hebron,

I. O. Dwyer of Plattsmouth.
The- following local surgeons received

transportation from this road: A. B.
of Pawnee City, A." R. Mitchell of

Lincoln, L. H T'enner of Jansen. G. L.
Prltchett of Falrbury, E. Summers, Jr.,
of Omaha. W. H. Slahaugh of South
Omaha.

Allen Makes Denial.
T. 8. Allen has given out the following

statement to a local paper regarding his
assp'
"I have had pass on the Missouri

Pacific for, two years," he said. "Last
year, ion January 1, they sent me one and
I promptly returned It and on January 1,

this year, they sent me which I also
can hardly explain why my
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name appears, unless It Is that the list
submitted the commission was sent from
the St. Louis office, and the paws I re-

ceived 1 sent back to tha Chicago office,
there being no checking over of the passes
sent out and those returned."

Judaea Mast Walt for Expenses
The state auditor will not Issue any war-

rants or the payment of expenses of su-

preme and district Judges until after July 3

because the bill providing- - money for this
purpose does not become effective until
that date, having no emergency clause at-

tached. Deputy Auditor Cook discovered
the absence of the emergency clause today
and he advises the Judges to retain their
rrcefpts for expenses for railroad fare and
make out vouchersfor the same to be pre-
sented to the next legislature.

Eyes on the Xormnl Board.
The meeting of the State Normal board,

set for June 3, promises to bo of consider-
able Interest, becauso It might be a su-

perintendent of the Kearney Normal school
mny be selected at that time. The time
of Colonel Torn Majors expires In June
nnd so far Governor Sheldon has not In-

dicated who he will appoint or whether he
will act on the suggestion of Superintendent
Thomns of Kearney and retain the colonel.
I'nless the governor sees fit to announce

classes. the Mr. I

o ,

takes pass for .. . ,,. ... .

with

the

.

,

one,

niecLinK u is IlKfiy no enorx win oe maqo
to name any one for superintendent and
the matter may not be brought up. But
should the friends of the present Incumbent
at Kearney believe there Is any chance for
him being let out, a. majority of the board
may again select him at that meeting,
even though a new board may desire a new
man when school opens In September.

Express Company Wants llearlnsc.
Tho Adams Express company has written

the State Railway commission to set a
date for a hearing the new law, which
reduces express rates 26 per cent begin-
ning July S. The company assured the
commission It would be able to show the
law is unjust. The company was Informed
the better plan would be to ask for a hear-
ing after tho law went Into effect and then
take Its chances of making good.

Shippers Make Complaint.
Joe Flammang and A. F. Flammang1 of

Orleans complained to the railway com-
mission today that the Burlington was not
treating them right In furnishing cars, but
was discriminating in favor of "regular"
dealers. The men report they filed a re-

quest for two cars for tho shipment of
live srbek. When the stock whs taken to
the yards there were no cars, bo they
were Informed. The same day, huwever,
they said, other shippers were furnished
cars. Their request .was filed In ample
time for tho cars to be ready. They want
the commission to take some action.

Capital City Briefs.
The State university leposlted 13,978 in

the state treasury this morning, the amount
being the university cash fund on hand.

Secretary Royse of the State Banking
board has Issued a call for a statement of
the condition of the banks ot the state
at the close of business May 25. The notice
was sent to OKI banks.

General Manager Bishop of the corn
growers' contests. Inaugurated by him

among tho school children of the state,
said up to date about 3,000 boys and girls
had entered for the prises. This year the
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superintendents and seed Is being secured
In the various counties. The state superin-
tendent is not furnishing any seed.

State Superintendent McBrien left his
office at 6:15 yesterday afternoon; went
down town and got his face shaved; went
home after his' overcoat, which he had
forgotten; went back down town and got
a three-minut- e lunch and caught the hind
end of No. 12 at 6 o'clock and went to
Ashland. There He was tumqje'd Into an
automobile and in one hour and twenty
minutes unloaded at the school house in
Mead, where he delivered an address 'o
the graduating class. He' was again
loaded Into the same automobile and landed
back In Ashland In exactly one hour and
seven minutes. He champed the bits and
roared around Impatiently for all of three
minutes before he could get a train back
to Lincoln. Ho did all this to be back In
time to vote for Dr. Wilson for state
Uealth Inspector, but the board did not
meet.

Secretary Royee's dream to have the
pictures of former secretaries of the State
Banking board hanging on the. wall of his
office has been Fadly Interrupted by the
action of Deputy Auditor Cook, who re-

fused to issue a warrant to pay for the
same. Mr. Royce has sent a voucher to
the auditor's office to pay for an enlarged
likeness of P. I Hall, at one time a sec-

retary, but there was nothing doing.
The Cltljsens bank of Elsie Is a new In-

stitution Just chartered. The capital stock
Is $D,000 and the Incorporators are Robert
Taylor, C. M. Cutlet, M. C. McPulloinjh,
Scott McCullough and Taylor McCullough.

Governor Sheldon has gone to Talmage,
where he speaks at the Memorial day cere-
monies tomorrow. Adjutant General Culver
will speak at Alma, Colonel Ehrhardt at
Beatrice and E. G. ' Maggf of the gove-ernor- 's

office at Madison. Superintendent
and Mrs. McBrien will spend the day at
Tecumseh.

ELOPEMENT 19 ERl'STH ATEU

Yonna; Snperlor Mini Headed Off by
Father of,Ulrl.

St'PERlOR. Neb., May 29. (Special.) A
young Superior business man. nemed Matlen,
who "has been In partnership with Arthur
Blazer, conducting a pantatorlum during
the last month, and Miss Lucy Miller
eloped Tuesday, 'but got only as far as
Mankato, Kan. Their eloping experience
was very short, as the girl's father and
Constable EflelUerer were In close pursuit.
It was suspected that they went to Man-
kato and the sheriff of Jewell county was
notified to be on the lookout. The young
couple lost no time In reaching the court-
house in order to get married. But when
they asUed for a license the sheriff at once
took them Into custody, locking up Matlen
nnd taking Miss Miller upstair to be enterta-
ined-by his daushter until the irate
father arrived. Miss Lucy was brought
home and Mallen was given to understand
that If be showed up around Superior there
would be trouble for. him.

I.esr Crashed ' In Machinery, i

OXFORD, Neb., May 29. (Special.) J. R.
Oaylor, an old employe of tho Burlington
railroad, was the. victim of a distressing
accident at the coal chute. While work-in- gf

about the engine employed In elevat- -

tri coal his Jacket caught In the gearing;
and In his efforts to extricate himself his

'
U'K vm drawn Into the cogs and horribly
mangled. Je sse Holloway, a fellow work-
man, fortunately heard his cries and hut
off the engine, barely In time to save him
from certain death. Caylor's clothes were
stripped from his body and at the moment
of his rescue his limb was being steadily
drawn Into the machinery. Amputation of
tha injured member Just above the knee
was promptly performed by the local com-

pany surgeon.

l adrla fcaiiae Thrtr Mind.
BEATRICE, Neb., May . Special Tele-

gram.) A number of cadets created a dis-

turbance at the Paddock hotel last night.
They were singing In the streets and as
some of the guests did not like the music
furnished they threw missiles at them.
The party rushed upstairs and visited the
room of C. H. Dixon, a horseman, and
threatened to take him to the river and

I V. I 1 4i.,.l,tn I f a mut r. a

leaders at tha door with a rigtit-han- dj
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swing to the Jaw and the party beat a
hasty retreat, with the idea that Jeffrie
had headquarters at the hotel.

IIAMM HKKTKXCED TO I1A7IO

Defense Takes an Appeal to the
sprerae. Conrt.

GRAND ISLAND, Neb., May
Telegram.) Judge J. N.- - Paul today

overruled the motion for a new trial In the
case of tho State against John Hamlin,
found guilty of the murder of Rachel Engle
and In whose case the Jury recommended
the death sentence. In announcing his de-

cision Judge Paul went carefully Into the
arguments made for another trial, observed
that the counsel for the defense hali ably
defended the accused, that he had as fair
a Jury as it was possible to obtain at any
time and anywhere, that the Instructions
complained of were in line with the de-

cisions of the supreme court of this nnd
other states though there was a confusion
of authorities In the matter of the In-

sanity defense and the law In such cases,
he was convinced that John Haralln had as
fair a trial as he could have and as he
would have were the case to be tried again.

W. II. Thompson, for" the defense, wanted
a stay of execution by this court, but the
prosecution made it plain that It would not
hasten Hamlin to the solitary confinement
in tho penitentiary awaiting the execution
and sentence was Imposed of solitary con-

finement In the penitentiary until October
4, 1907, when by the warden of said peni-

tentiary between the hours of 10 a. m. and
2 p. m. Hamlin should be hanged by the
neck until dead. Hamlin, when asked If

ho had anything to say why. sentence
should not be Imposed, replied he had no
more to say that he had said upon the
witness stand. In some respects Hamlin
looked stronger, but in others shows tho
effects of the strain he has been under for
so long. Appeal will at once be taken to
the supreme court, which of Itself Btays
execution, and It Is not expected that
Hamlin will at once be taken to the

Kearney Wormnl CSradnatlnn.
KEARNEY, Neb., May 23. (Special

Telegram.) The second annual com-

mencement of the State Normal school
was held at the Kearney opera house this
morning, when seventy pupils were grad-

uated. The commencement address was
given by Senator Norrls Brown. The cen-

tral theme In the orator's message to the
graduates might be embodied In this
phrase from his address: "Fight In the
open and on the square." Prof. J. E. Del-sel- l,

member of the State Board of Edu-

cation, presented the diplomas. Colonel
T. F. Majors, who was to have acted In
this capacity, was not able to be present.

Teeamseh nets Rain at Last.
TECUMSEH, Neb., May 29. (Speclal.)-T- he

drouth was broken In Johnson county
during last night by a much needed rain.
The precipitation was but three-tent- hs of
an Inch at this point, but It was of great
benefit to vegetation. The Indications point
to more rain tonight. which : aiea nean iauurc. was

" i pLATTSMOITTH-MI- ss Barr,
did In will in tho

slight the of here Thursday
the county. Oats, wheat and the pastures

getting very dry. Corn also needed
the moisture, as did gardens latns.
The rain Is of great benefit.

I'nlon Pnelfle SnrveyorsBnsy.
SEWARD, Neb., May 29. (Special.) A

large corps of Union Pacific surveyors
under the of Assistant Engineer
Richardson, commenced work here yester-
day running lines to Lincoln. The grade
between Seward Stromsourg Is satis-
factory and the surveyors have engaged
liverymen to take them out each day from
here until a short to Lincoln Is located.
This give Seward four railroads when
the Yankton & Gulf road also comes.' This
Is a good town for Investors to locate In.

Copld Is Winner.
KEARNEY, Neb., May 29. (Special Tele-

gram.) Ray Hyatt Miss Maud Sheeley
of city slipped away to Lexington

were married, it is stated, against the
wishes of the parents, who were
opposed to the match on account of their
daughter's tender years. On their return

the

one, but It is reported that the parental
forgiveness was given and the young peo-

ple will go to housekeeping.

Ciets Dxmnars from Hnrllnarton.
CENTRAL CITY, Neb., May 29. (Spe-

cial.) Ir. tho district court here a Jury
brought In a verdict yesterday In favor of
James M. Kylo and against the Chicago,
Burlington & Qulncy company In
the rum of as damages delay . In

transit of five cars of cattle, shipped from
Palmer, Neb., to South Omaha on Sep-

tember 6, 190G.

Krankllu County for Dorsey.
BLOOMINGTON, Neb.. May 29. (Spe-

cial Telegram.) The republican county
central committee today passed a reso-
lution endorsing W. C. Dorsey of this city
as their candidate for the dlutrlct Judge-
ship. Mr. Dorsey formerly associ-
ated, with Attorney General Prout.

Surprise for Mnyor.
WAYNE, Neb., May (Special.)-O- ne

of the most delightful social events that
has eve,r occurred In this was the
happy surprise tendered Mayor Henry Ley

wife evening In honor of their

Wor .b of. Praise
'for tho several Ingredients of which Di
Pierce's medicines are composed, as given
by leaders In several schools ot
mediclno, should have far more weight
thanany amount of tes-

timonials. Pierce's Favorite
has the baduk of iionesty every

bottle-wrappe- r, In a full of all Its in-
gredients printed in plain English.

It you are an Invalid woman and suffer
from freqwtit headache, backache, gnaw-Ingdistrf- ek

in stomach, periodical palnsT
disagreatUle, catarrhal, pelvic drain,
draggli(Waown distress lower abdomen
or peiv?, perhaps dark tpots or specks
danclg before eyes, faint tpells and
kind fol synrrtomscaused by female weak

oLathHf derangement of feminine
mvflns. Wy can not do better than taka
lit. Pterrftt Prescription.

The hsiital,surgeon'sknife and opera
ting tatJ may be avoided by the timely

of "avorit Prescription" In such
cases. Thereby obnoxious pxapin-I- t

ami irri u".- of the fa miry
Clinician" can be nvold"d and a ll;iTjiiqh

of siiROubsfuj triMtiiieiu carried ot
riesoiiption " ts cou.pustd oTtne very best
native medicinal roots known to medical
science for of woman's peculiar
ailments, contains no alcohol and no
L armful or habit-formin- g drugs.

do not expect too much from FaYorlta
Prescription; " it will perform mira-
cles; it will not disolve or tumors.
No medicine will. It will as much to
establish vigorous health in most weak-
nesses and ailments peculiarly Incident to
women as any medicine It mutt be
given a fair chance by perseverance In IU
use tor a reasonaoio length 0j time.

i on ran
IS

l'a acorn
&itk ai invited to consult

Pierce, by letter, free. All correspond-
ence Is guarded L sacredly secret and
womanly couIiusikps are protected bj

prlviic7. Address U. V.
Pierce KuiTalo. N. Y.

Pierce' Pienant Pellet he--t

laxative and regulator the towel.
They Invigorate stomach, liver and
bowel. One a laxative; t-- o or tfare s
attb&rtU. to W m cu.dj.

thirty-firs- t wedding anniversary. A hand
halltree and mirror as I

memento of the occasion. During the even
Ing cards Indulged In and pretty re
freehments served.

USPK(T ' ARRESTED AT ErTI.
Man Thonaht to Be Assailant of Mrs.

paldlasr at MoCoolt.
EVSTIS, Neb., May eclal Tele-

gram.) A man answering the description
of the person who assaulted Mrs. Spalding
at McCook was arrested here today by
Marshal Smith. was hiding In a com-crl- b

near the railroad was discovered
by some children, who Immediately notified
the marshal. When arrested the suspect
said he was a carpenter and lived In

Omaha. On closer questioning he said his
name was Wilson and he lived at Salem,
8. D. After divulging this information he
was very reticent. He Is ragged un-

kempt, having a three-week- s' growth of
beard, and had on two pair of pants and
three shirts. He looks like a man who has

exposed for a week or more. Is about
five ten Inches tall, weighs about 170

pounds. The tnashal has communicated
with the sheriff of Red Willow county and
will hold the suspect until he receives an
answer.

McCOOK, Neb., May 29 (Special Tele-
gram) Tho authorities of Red Willow
county are hunting for the Murderous
assailant of Mrs. Claude Spaulding who
was nearly beaten to death at the Spauld-
ing farm eight miles north of this city
Wednesday of week.

Frontier county has added tlOO to the
offered by Red Willow county and the S00

offered by the family and neighbors
of the woman, making $1,100 reward
for the fiend's capture. Sheriff Peterson
and others left for the northwest today to
continue the search. The assailant Is being
followed toward the bad lands northwest
of North Platte sleuths of experience,
who esteem him an putlaw of great cun-
ning the extremely foxy character of his
escape. v

Find Snpeessor for Porter,
LAVREU Neb., May 29. (Special.) Rev.

II. G. McClusky of Boonevlllle, N. Y., has
accepted a call to the Presbyterian, church
at place will enter upon his duties
about July L Tifv. Mr. McClusky is Just
out of Princeton seminary, having had his
previous education at Park college, Mis-

souri. The pulpit here has been vacant
since the resignation of Rev. G. C. Porter
a year when the latter the Pres-
byterian minister to devote himself to the
cause of socialism.

people were father g0oa-

city

Ions

been

Senator Ilronn nt Havelook.
KEARNEY, Neb., May Tele

gram.) Senator Norrls Brown went to
Havelock today, where he will give the
commencement address, after which he
goes to Omaha to make Memorial day
address. .

News Nebraska.
HASTINGS John R. Schlachter, formerly
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BEATRICE In a fast game of ball played
at Filley yesterday between the Fllley and
Panama teams, the former won by tho
score of 10 to 6.

BEATRICE William C. Dagwcll and
Miss Alice B.v Crawford were married at
Wymore last evening. They will make
their home in Lincoln.

HASTINGS The twenty-tw- o graduates of
the high Bchool who will receive diplomas
Friday tonight presented their class play,
"Just Out of College."

SEWARD The Woman's club of Beaver
Crossing has Invited the Woman's club of
Seward to spend June 12 with them at a
picnic at Beaver Crossing.

ALBION Albion's ball nine, which his
hot lost a game tills season, sustained
their good record and defeated the Peters-
burg team here by a score of 8 to 4.

PAPILLION Memorial day exercises
will be held at Bellevue. As there will be
no observation of the day here, tho poMt
and citizens generally will go to Beflevue.

YORK There Is considerable agitation.
In the resident part of the city for oavlng

I and It Is expected there will be consid
erable paving done In the resident portions
this year.

BLUE HILI A fine rain began falling
last evening and continued until morning,
putting the ground In good shape for corn.
wneat is looking nne ana win make a

of the girl and the reception was a warm REPUBLICAN CITY-

was

29.
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Mrs. Jf. J. Neff of
this city died yesterday after an Illness
of several months. She was a prominent
worker In the Methodist Episcopal church
and the wife of U. J. Ncff.

YORK Mr. O. A. Howe has purchased
the news stand of J. D. White. Last
winter Mr. Howe and family left York
for Southern California. Alter staying
there for a time they thought there was
no place like York.

BBATRICB The funeral sen-Ice- for the
late James Brewer, who committed suicide
Sunday at hts home near Blue Springs,
were held yesterday morning at 8 o clock
from the family home. Interment was In
the Wymore cemetery.

SEWARD The Order of the Eastern-Sta- r
hus installed the following officers: Mrs.
Charles Hickman. W. M.; Charles Hick-
man, W. P.; Mrs. Joel Tlshue, associate
matron; Blanche Holland, secretary, and
Mrs. ItosboroiiKh, treasurer,

STROM SBl'RO At a meeting of the Com-
mercial Club Monday evening It was unan-
imously decided to celebrate the Fourth at
Slromsburg this year. Committees were ap-
pointed, headed by Mayor E. Sumner, to
carry out all arrangements.

M'COOL Editor E. C. Gllllland of the
Blue Valley Journal Is a delegate to the
general synod of the Lutheran church at
Sunbury. Pa. During his absence Mrs. Qtl- -
liland will edit the Blue Valley Journal,
published at McCool Junction.

CENTRAL. CITY The Merrlcjc County
Sunday School association has secured a
special car on the Union Pacific to carry
the Merrick county representatives to the
Slate Sunday School association at Hast
ings, Neb., commencing June Is.

SEWARD Mayor Ernst of Tecumseh and
Councilman Bliaw came to Seward laht
night to inspect the municipal light and
water plant. The local council received
tin (Ti and they were afterwards entertained
at the Commercial club rooms.

BEATRICE Word was received here yes-
terday of the death of Mrs. Kennlo Bow-
man Cave, a former resident of this city,
who died at Sulphur, I. T., of cancer of tho
stomach. The body will be Interred at Dor-
chester. Neb., the former home of the de-

ceased.
WAYNE Monday the remonstrance

case against Peter Thompson, who had
been granted a mi loon license by the city
council, came up In the district court be-
fore Judge Welch, resulting in favor of
Thompson, who at once opened up for
business.

PLATTSMOUTH Mik Affirls, a Greek
laborer In the Burlington lumber yards
here, had his left leg run over by the
wheels of a cur yesterday and the bones of
the limb badly crushed. The unfortunate
man was taken to a hospital in Omaha for
treatment.

IXNG PINE Mr. Rose, a prosperous
fanner living about three miles east of
Long line, died suddenly about 2 o'clock
this afternoon while driving some cattle.
Mr. Rose was yeurs old. He had been
aillicttd with heart trouble for some time
before he died.

BEATRICE Clarence Cain, who was
working out a heavy tine on the street, es-
caped from the ofheers yesterday. His wife.
Rose Culn, alias Rose Wilson, who tried
to commit suicide last week in,the city Jail
by swallowing a quantity of concentrated
lye, hus also disappeared.

PLATTSMOUTH Mrs. Adella Russell,
aged Ci years, passed away In the Ne-
braska Mas inlc Home today. Rev. J. E.
Houln'ite will conduct the service In the
morning, after which the body will be ac-
companied to Tilden by her son and in-
terred beside that of her husband.

BEATRICE Rain began falling here lastevening abuut lu o'clock- - and continuedthroughout the night. As little ir nomoisture has fallen here for the last fewmonths. It will ho of Inestimable valueto crops of ail kinds. The rainfall wasestimated at an Inch this morning
NORTH PLATTE The Ancient Ord.rof I nited Workmen lodge will have chars-C- f

the Fourth of July celebration nyear. They expect to extend an invita-tion to other orders, anil If they securethe needed assistance North Platte willnot lack for ail excellent celebration.
BEATRICE The marriage of Miss SadieJones to Mr. Carl UcConnell of AdamsNeb., was solemnised yesterday afternoonat the boms of th brtdo's parents RevW. Junu. Moll,..,uiV i.

rn One of the Important Duties of Physicians and H
inu vrcii-miorm- ca oi uic vvuriu

is to learn as to the relative standing and rrHabil'ty of the leading manufactur
ers of medicinal apents, as the most eminent physicians are the most careful as to
the uniform quality and perfect purity of remedies prescribed by them, and it is well
known to physicians and the Well-Informe- d generally that the California Fig Syrup
Co., by reason cf its correct methods and perfect equipment and the ethical character of
its product has attained to the high standing in scientific and commercial circles which
is accorded to successful nnd reliable houses only, and, therefore, that the name of the
Company has become a guarantee of the excellence of its remedy.

TRUTH AND QUALITY (

appeal to the Well-Informe- d in every walk of life and are essential to permanent suc-
cess and creditable standing, therefore we wish to call the attention of all who would
enjoy good health, with its blessings, to the fact that it involves the question of right
living 'with all the term impilies. With proper knowledge of what is lest each hour
of recreation, of enjoyment, of contemplation and of effort may l made to contribute
to that end and the use of medicines dispensed with generally to great advantage, but
as in many instances a simple, wholesome remedy may be invaluable if taken at the
proper time, the California Fig Syrup Co. feels that it is alike important to present
truthfully the subject and to supply the one perfect laxative remedy which has won
the appoval of physicians and the world-wid- e acceptance of the Well-Infernie- d because
of the excellence of the combination, known to all, and the original method of manufac-
ture, which is known to the California Fig Syrup Co. only.

This valuable remedy has been long and favorably known under the name of
Syrup of Figs and' has attained to world-wid- e acceptance as the most excellent of
family laxatives, and as its pure laxative principles, obtained from Senna, are well
known to physicians and the Well-Informe- d of the world to be the best of natural
laxatives, we have adopted the more elaborate name of Syrup of Figs and Elixir of
Senna as more fully descriptive of the remedy, but doubtless it will always be
called for by the shorter name of Syrup of Figs and to get its lcneficial effects always
note, when purchasing, the full name of the Company California Fig, Syrup Co.
plainly printed on the front of ever' package, whether you simply call for Syrup of
Figs or by the full name Syrup of Figs and Elixir of Senna as Syrup of Figs and
Elixir of Senna is the one laxative remedy manufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. and the same heretofore known by the name Syrup of Figs which has given
satisfaction to millions. The genuine is for sale by all leading druggists throughout
the United States in original packages Of one, size only, the regular price of which
is fifty cents per bottle.

Every bottle is sold under the general guarantee of the Company, filed with the
Secretary of Agriculture, at' Washington, D. C, that the remedy is not adulterated or
misbranded within the meaning of the Food and Drugs Act, June 30th, 1906.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

Louisville, Ky.

bride's father performed the ceremony. The
couple will make their home at Sterling.

EUST1S Dog killing In this village Is the
pet vocation of someone. During the last
wewk several dogs hnve turned up dead.
No choice of dogs Is made. Just whichever
dog Is In sifcht gets the contents of a shot-
gun. Those who have lost their dogs In
this manner are somewhat angry and
threaten dire vengeance upon the party if
discovered.

VALLEY At a meeting of the village
trustees last night the saloon petition of
Charles Mitchell was passed upon and
granted, provided the arrangement of the
buildings be made satisfactory to the en-
tire board of trustees. A remonstrance had
been prepared against the saloon on ac-
count of Its location. While the building Is
being changed the protest will be made and
presented.

SCHUYLER A reception was held In
the parlors of the Methodist Episcopal
church in. honor of Superintendent Oir,
Principal Cocayno and the teachers of the
Schuyler schools. All of the city schools
closed today. This also closes the two-ye- ar

term of Prof. Orr, who has resigned
and will soon leave for his new location.
He has several offers, but as yet hus not
decided on any. Principal Cocayne also
leaves.

BUTTON Stephen Kendall died late last
evening after an illness of five days from
pleuro-pneumonl- a. He was born at Palan-ttn- e

Bridge, N. Y, September 10. 1S43. In
ISM he emigrated, with his wife, to Ne-
braska, settling on a homestead In Fill-
more county. He was a member of the
Thirty-eight- h regiment, Wisconsin infantry,
a Mason and a member of the Ancient
Order of United Workmen and Modern
Woodmen of America.

NORTH PLATTE On last Friday anl
Saturday the exhibit of the work of the
public schools of North" Piatte was held
at the high school building. This work
attracted considerable attention and thn
patrons of the schools express themselves
as belnf? well pleased with the work of
the pupils during the last year, and it
certainly reflects great credit on the corps
of teachers. All grades from the first to
the ninth were represented.

ALBION Albion was the wide-ope- n

town yesterday and took on the appear-
ance of a festive city. The Lincoln Com
mercial club paid a visit to patrons In
thlH part of the state and with its baml
leading the members marched through the
iTincipal streets under red and yellow

After the parade they got busy
telling the country merchants what good
fellows they were and hoped for the con-
tinued patronage of them all.

HASTINGS E. J. Kenna, who says his
brother Is United States marshal for Cali-
fornia, was taken Into custody at Flick-vill- e,

nenr here, last night and Is being held
for examination before the Insanity com-
mission. He is a member of the Cook
County (Illinois) Socialist organization and
papers found In his pockets show that he
has been In the employ of the Michigan
Central und TJreat Northern railroads. He
came here from Cheyenne a few days ago.

NORTH PLATTE The Commercial
club of this city has been notified that the
Lincoln trade excursionists will arrTTe In
North Platte on Friday evening at 7

o'clock. The club has appointed as a com-
mittee to receive them E. F. Seebergsr,
L. W. Walker, Harry Dixon, G. T. Field,
Arthur Rush, Leo Tobin, W. H. McDonald.
Joseph Stone, Fred Ginn, E. J. Vanderhoif.
A. B. Hoagland and C. M. Newton. The
excursionists will be entertained that
evening at the club rooms.

BEATRICI'-Lew- ls T. Parker yesterdnv
filed application In county court for his
discharge as administrator of the estate
of Almlra T. Parker. He gives the re-
ceipts of the estate at tf,U0.& and the dis
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bursements from such receipts at $3,808. W,
leaving a balance on hand to go to the
beneficiary, Mr. Parker's little daughter,
of Sl,BiiT.24. This marks the end of the
Parker will case, which for years occupied
the attention of the county, district andsupreme courts.

OXFORD The annual commencement of
the Oxford High school at the opera
house last evening attracted the largest
gathering ever witnessed on a similar oc-
casion In this city. The feature of the
evening was a class play, "The Merchant
of Venice, following which
the ten graduates were presented with
their diplomas by County Superintendent
F. J. Munclay of Beaver City. The bac-
calaureate sermon was delivered by Rev.
M. S. Satchell of the Methodist church,
also at the opera house, on Sunday even-
ing.

BEATRICR At the regular meeting of
the city council last evening the mayor's
veto of the corporation taxing ordinance
was read. His reasons are that the tax
Is unreasonable, would Involve the city In
litigation and at least one company which
now pays a tax would be freed from taxa-
tion. The members expressed themselves
variously on the question of a flat rate
or a per cent and the city attorney was
ordered to draft a new ordinance. An
ordinance putting an occupation tax on
proprietors of popcorn, peanut and lunchwagons and of $16 on stands not wagons
was Introduced and read tho first time.

NEBRASKA FROM DAY. TO DAY

Quaint and Cartons . Feature of l.lfe
In a Rapidly Growing

Stale.

Treat the Hired Girl Right A number of
Auburn women complain becauso It Is so
hard to get a girl to assist with the house-
work, even In sickness. Girls would be
easier to get If the woman of the house
did not assume such patronlzlnjr airs
toward a "hired girl" and were willing to
pay them decent wages. Auburn Granger.

Rosco Ace High The other evening resi-
dents of the west part of town were
amused. It seems that his nfbs, Myron
Higley, concluded to entertain bis lady
love by taking her for a stroll. Rosco
Sylvls wanted to do the same thing for
the same lady, but Higley beat him to It.
The boys met and the bluff put up by
Rosco worked, and while Higley was look-
ing for the police, Rosco finished the stroll
with the young woman, since which time
Rosco struts around like the "cock of the
walk." Blair Pilot.

Keep the Head Up Th8 woman who
sweeps along with a dainty tread and an
affected poise of the thought dome, drag-
ging her arms as lifelessly as though they
were a couple of strings of boneless ham.
Imagines she has reached the apex of per-
fection and fulfills the highest expectations
of the Creator. She thinks she is watched
and admired, and her Joy is constant, aside
from moments when she refects on the
long and tedious struggle the world has
endured without her. There Is satisfaction
In witnessing even extravagant vainglory,
because it denotes contentment1 and happi

Yon Can Wear

Not

New York, N. Y.

ness, and there is none too mucn or tna
latter In the world. Beatrice Express.

Who Got llott? A pick-u- p nine went to
Hebron and played a game of ball Tues-
day, winning by a score of 0 to
4. Better wait until you can take tha
regular team, boys; looks bud. We are
Informed that even with the crowd our
boys had, if they had of had a deal
the score would have been somewhat dif-
ferent. played what is called dirty
ball wanted to fight our fellows and some
of our fellows lighten them, and more of
our fellows would have flghted the Hebron
fellows, only some of them had good
clothes on and numerous other things were
In the way. Shame on you, Hebron.HCarle-to- n

Ieader.

Walt for Omaha The Lincoln Commercial
club has jitst had the opportunity of visit-
ing Columbus, a nice, clean ctty.had good
things to eat and slept In nice, clean beds,
for they stayed from about 6 p. m. Until
the next morning. Columbus did its best
to make the gentlemen at home gave
them the freedom of the city. The band
they brought along with them made music
and the gentlemen sang songs. Indicating
that they had just had the Lyon meetings.
They , spread their advertising in every
business place In the city and ' advertised
their barber shops, ' butcher shops and
all the establishments the have, from
the highest to the lowest, but the whole
show was not a patchin to what la in
store from Columbus to the boost-
ers when they come Columbus-wa- y.

t. n. a.

Chamberlain's Cougn Remedy la a medi-
cine of great worth and merit. Try It
when you have a cold. '

, Cnal In South Dakota.
FALIS, 8. D., May

There Is considerable excitement In Au-

rora over the discovery of what
to be a large bed of a good quality

of lignite coal. The "find" was made while
drillers were sinking an artesian well on
tho farm of J. W. Oaks. The drill went
through a vein of excellent coal. The drill
struck the vein at a depth of about 7S0

feet below the surface of the ground, and
for a of about twenty feet tha
drill worked In the bed of coal. Particles
of the coal which were brought to the sur-- '

face the drill prove that it is of good
quality.

The ladies of Kountxe Memorial church
will serve you with Ice cream In tha
"Streets of Paris" afternoon and evening-Auditoriu-

Admission 10 cents.

To Export Two Million la nold.
NEW May 29 Two million dol-

lars In bar gold was engaged In this citytoday for export to Paris. Laiard Freras
taken $1,000,000, .the Russo-Chlne- a

bank, $reo,(itio, and Heldelbach, lchelhelroei
ft Co., IfciO.OOO.

gold will be shipped on steamers aaJV
ing for France tomorrow.

F00TEfilE
A powder to be shaken into the shoes. Your feet feel swollen.
nervous, hot and eret tired easily. If vou have achinc. dmai-tino- -

feet, try Allen's Foot-Eas- e. It rests the feet and makes new or
tight shoes easy ; always use it to Break in New Shoes. It cures
swollen, hot, sweating feet, blisters, ingrowing nails and callous
spots. Itelievea corns and bunions of all pain and gives. Rest
and Comfort. We have over thirty thousand testimonials. Try
it to-da- y. Bold by all Druggists everywhere 25 cents. Don't
accept any substitute for Allen's Foot-Eas- e. Trial package
FREE. Address, Allen S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y. European
Branch Office, Peterborough, England. .

1'ARMfrir yucceHS brings imitations. Scores of
m worthless imitations are sometimes

offered for &ale. Insist upon having Allen's Foot-Eas- e. The
Original powder for the feet Twelve years before the public
Annual sales over two million packages. Do not accept
spurious substitutes claimed to be "just as cood."

''. fi'iV5 J,uemuer Allen's Foot-Eas- e is sold only in 2.3 cent packages
H C-"- bearing yellow label with our trade mark and facsimile signature

Smaller Srloo.
"1IAB ftta: feeing your advertisement in a magnziiis, I bounht a package of ALLEN'S

FOOT.KAsJC. Am quite fleshy sud hesry on mjr feet, snd no uiieeau tell now 1 suffered.V ten I lei J ynu that I wear s No. 8 ebis), snd w f impelled to ft l No. 6 houee theesua even then eoulil hardly gel them on in tin mi. mini. ?ou will not wnuiier ttimi I aiiSrabines nimn ALLtN'S KOOT-KAf- K I have been sbl to put ou ttie Hihoralii the niorn-hil- f,
and the paui haa all ceased. I ihail ih more AL1.KN 8 KOOT-KAS- but feel that my

Joel aia cured. M orda cannot sipreaa my liiauka to you." Mrs. II. J. Lewis, Mariou.MiM.
vvnai roe unaon Lancet says about Allen's Foot-Eas- e., .J dltjn",n' ?,h. "eal authunty. the Lown Uttu, says: "Analyse dlarkNtea In ALLEN'S FOOT,

'"lead"''" ultaue treating tha feel. 1 he K)WUer Is well adapted for the purpoee Intended since It 1 flae andImpalpable, with a .nupery. eelveiy (eeling to the Uocb. It, moreover, contain, an We b.ve received a listof teatiinonijla in favour of thn powder. "- -It M won It, way Into thomanda of homes, Lyoue ihyalcian recommendtiIt phystciauh By Its genuine merit has become a .t.nrt.rd r.mM1. ie the 1r,Nir. rfirrt.,.
DO ACCSDI Anv Suhatltuta Ins allFN'8 FnrtT.FaSF
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